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ABSTRACT 
A method is presented for predict ing shunt currents in stacks of bipolar plate cells with conduct ing manifolds. The 
method is based on the requirement that the potential drop through the solution in a manifold be large enough to force 
current o leave the solution and to enter the conduct ing manifold. The current hat leaves the solution in the manifold en- 
ters the conduct ing manifold at the anode end of the stack and returns to the solution at the cathode end. This could cause 
catastrophic failure of a manifold. 
Shunt  currents occur in stacks of bipolar plate electro- 
lyzers because of the common electrolytic solutions. Previ- 
ous work  (1, 2) has shown how to determine shunt currents 
for electrolyzers that have nonconduct ing manifolds. The 
purpose of this paper is to present a method for determin- 
ing shunt currents in electrolyzers with conduct ing mani- 
folds. It is important o account for shunt currents in large 
stacks of bipolar plate cells with conduct ing manifolds be- 
cause of the possibi l ity of producing unwanted species in 
the manifolds (hydrogen gas in the chlorine gas/anolyte 
manifolds of chlor-alkali cells, e.g.) and the much worse 
possibi l i ty of  failure of the manifolds due to dissolution. 
Conduct ing (metal) manifolds are often selected over other 
piping materials for economic reasons. For example,  in the 
case of the membrane  chlor-alkali process, t i tanium and 
nickel  are highly corrosion resistant o the anolyte and 
catholyte, respectively. Plastic (i.e., PTFE) l ined steel pipe 
is often used for the piping of this process. Unfortunately,  
a typical manifold does not have standard l ined pipe di- 
mensions;  consequently,  fabrication of a manifold with a 
plastic l iner would be difficult. 
F igures 1 and 2 show pictorially and schematically, re- 
spectively, how shunt current can enter a conductor  in an 
electrolytic solution. As shown in the figures, current en- 
ters a brine solution by oxidation of chloride ions to form 
primari ly chlorine gas, travels in the solution to a plat inum 
foil, enters the foil by reduction of water to form hydrogen 
gas, and leaves the foil by oxidation of chloride ions. Fi- 
nally, the current leaves the cell by reduct ion of water. 
I f  the Pt  foil in Fig. 2 were replaced with a commercia l ly  
pure Ti foil, anodic current would cause dissolution of the 
t itanium, which would occur at the end of the foil nearest 
the cathode. I f  the solution in Fig. 2. were changed to a so- 
d ium hydroxide solution and the foil changed to nickel, 
shunt current might  leave the foil by oxidat ion of hydroxyl  
ions to form oxygen which would be an impurity gas in the 
hydrogen of a chlor-alkali cell. Consequently,  it is desir- 
able to be able to predict the location and extent  to which 
shunt currents enter and leave conduct ing manifolds in 
electrolyzers. This can be done in a worst case sense by a 
s imple extension of a previously publ ished model  (1, 2). 
* Electrochemical Society Active Member. 
Model 
Figure 3 is a circuit analog model  for shunt currents in a 
stack of bipolar cells with conduct ing manifolds. The cir- 
cuit includes current paths through the wall of the mani- 
fold (I4j) and in the metal  manifold (/53). Values for these 
currents can be obtained by extending the set of equations 
presented earlier (1, 2), as shown in Part  I o f  the Appendix,  
and solving these equations after values have been set for 
the input variables: N, IT, Yo, R1, R2, R3, Rm, and Rwj. Values 
for N, IT, Vo, R1, R2, and R3 are set in the same way as before 
(1, 2), and a value for the resistance of a segment  of mani- 
fold (Rm) can be obtained in the usual manner  by using the 
specific resistance of the metal (p), the length of the current 
path in the manifold segment (l), and the cross-sectional 
area of the current path (A) 
pl 
R,~ = - -  [1] 
A 
Values for the resistances Rwj are determined in an itera- 
t ive process that yields values for the branch currents and, 
consequently,  the shunt currents. The first step in the pro- 
cess is to ignore the top half of the circuit in Fig. 3 and 
solve for I u, I2j and I3j, as before (1, 2). The branch currents 
in the solution phase of  the manifold (I3~) can then be used 
to predict  the potential drop from point a to point b in 
Fig. 3 
N 
V~ = ~ R313j first step in iteration process [2] 
j=l 
I f  V~ is less than the decomposit ion potential, Vd, for the 
electrochemical  reactions associated with the shunt cur- 
rent entering and leaving the conduct ing manifold (Vd 
Nernst potential plus overpotentials), no current will enter 
the wall  of the manifold. I f  V~ is larger than Vd, current 
wil l  enter the metal  wall of the manifold because it would 
then offer the path of least resistance. For a worst case 
basis, the decomposi t ion potential can be set equal  to the 
Nernst potential (i.e., ignore the overpotentials) and the 
wall  resistance set equal  to zero. In a more realistic case for 
t i tanium and other valve metals, it may be desirable to in- 
c lude the pitt ing potential (4) in the decomposit ion poten- 
tial. It is important o note that if the number  of cells in the 
1609 
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Fig. 1. Shunt current demonstration by Tantrom and Hobbs (3) with permission 
stack is small, as it may be in a pilot plant, then it is possi- 
ble that no shunt current would enter the conducting man- 
ifold. However, this situation could change for a larger 
number of cells in a stack. 
When V~ is found to be larger than Vd, the next step in 
the iteration procedure is to determine where the shunt 
currents enter and leave the conducting manifold. Figure 4 
shows schematically the steps to do this. The values of I4j 
for j = 2 to N-1 are set equal to zero exactly by changing 
the resistive network to that shown in step 1 of Fig. 4 (see 
Part II of the Appendix). By removing branch currents I4,j 
for j  = 2 to N-1 from the original network shunt current is 
allowed to enter and leave the manifold wall via I4,~ and 
I4.N, respectively. Next, the branch currents and V~ are re: 
calculated. If the new value of V~ is still greater than Vd, 
current paths and I4.2 and I4,N.~ are added to the network as 
shown in step 2 of Fig. 4. The branch currents and V~ are 
calculated again and the process continued until V~ ~ Vd. 
Results and Discussion 
Table I presents the input values and shows the pre- 
dicted branch currents for a case where the conducting 
manifold is made of Ti with a DSA ~ coating on the inside of 
the manifold and the electrolyte in the manifold is an acidi- 
fied brine solution. This method of protecting Ti pipe in 
chlor-alkali service has been described by others (5, 6). In 
this case the electrochemical reactions for current entering 
and leaving the metal manifold would be production of hy- 
drogen and chlorine, respectively. The predicted shunt 
currents given in Table I can be used to calculate the cur- 
rent efficiency of the stack and the amounts of gases gener- 
ated due to the shunt currents entering and leaving the 
1 DSA is a trademark ofDST S.A. 
Current Path 
I 
~ Anode 
CI- ~t /2  CI2+e~ 
10V 
Cathode 
H20 + e-~1/2 H2 + OH- 
~ /.Glass Tubing 
~H'2 "~.':.i" ~ B r i n e ~ i Solution . " ;~-  ., 
Pt Foil 
H20 + e- ~ 1/2H2 + OH- CI- ~ 1/2CI2 + e- 
Fig. 2. Schematlc~of the processes occurring in Fig. 1 
Y 
J 
conducting manifold. In this case, the current efficiency 
for the stack is high and the amount of gas generated is
low. It is worth noting that when the brine becomes atu- 
rated with chlorine, hydrogen gas may not be evolved. 
However, during start up, shut down, and other transient 
periods the amount of H2 produced ue to shunt currents 
may lead to explosive gas mixtures. Depending on the 
electrolyte and material of construction of the manifold, a 
metal dissolution reaction might be possible instead of ox- 
idation of chloride ions to chlorine. This type of reaction 
could lead to rapid failure of the manifold. 
Figure 5 shows how the shunt current is distributed 
along the manifold for the case shown in Table I. Also 
shown in Fig. 5 is the shunt current distribution for the 
same case with a nonconducting manifold. It is interesting 
that the total shunt current (sum of the electronic path and 
ionic path shunt currents) is about 4% higher for the con- 
ducting manifold case. For a smaller number of cells it can 
be shown that no current would take the electronic path 
because the potential drop in the solution in the manifold 
would not be large enough to force current to enter the 
conducting manifold, as mentioned above. 
The model presented here was also used to predict the 
shunt currents that were measured in a 60-cell membrane 
chlor-alkali demonstration plant located at The Dow 
Chemical Company's plant site in Freeport, Texas. An ex- 
ample of the type of electrolyzer on which the measure- 
ments were made is shown in Fig. 6. The curved piping 
(tubes) extending from each cell in the electrolyzer is a Tef- 
lon type material which connects to the metallic mani- 
folds. The manifolds are the larger straight piping mem- 
bers which are blind flanged at one end and lead away 
from the electrolyzer at the other end. The current flow in 
the anolyte and catholyte inlet tubes at each terminal cell 
and in each of the third inlet tubes from the terminal cells 
was measured with a clip-on ammeter as described in an 
earlier paper (2). The input variables, which reflect he op- 
erating conditions of the demonstration plant at the time 
that the shunt current measurements were made, are listed 
in Table II. The model was used separately to predict he 
shunt currents in the anolyte inlet manifold and the catho- 
14,1 l
a 
I'r 
1% I% 
/ 
; a~,, I,~ I ~R~ 
/ 
: i ,./ t~ ,3./ , ..... [ 
R1 ,Vo I R1 . Vo 
I~,~ 11,2 
1% 
R.,N-1 14,N| IRw,N 
,a. /b 
R2 J2,N / ~R2 
R1 Vol R~ , Vo 
I1,N-1 I1,N 
Fig. 3. Circuit analog model inctuding a conducting manifotd 
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Fig. 5. Comparison of predicted manifold currents with and without a 
conducting manifold. 
Step 2 I~1 - R. 2 = ~,N=I ~ R*,N -- 10 -s O 14j = 0 for l = 3 to N-2 
Fig. 4. Network changes in steps 
lyte inlet manifold. A value of 1.5V for Vd was selected for 
the  ano ly te  in le t  man i fo ld  case  and  is  based  on  the  reac-  
t ions  shown in  Fig.  2. For  the  catho ly te  in le t  man i fo ld  case  
the  react ions  a re  ox idat ion  o f  OH-  and  reduct ion  o f  H20  in  
a s t rong  caust i c  so lu t ion .  For  th i s  case  a va lue  o f  1.4V was  
used  for  Vd. 
As  shown in  Tab le  I I I  the  accuracy  o f  the  mode l  pre-  
d ic t ions  is w i th in  96-100% o f  the  measured  va lues .  F igures  
7 and  8 show how the  shunt  cur rents  are  d i s t r ibuted  a long  
the  ano ly te  and  catho ly te  in le t  man i fo lds ,  respect ive ly .  
Note  that  the  major  por t ion  o f  the  shunt  cur rents  a re  con-  
ducted  by  the  meta l  man i fo lds  (e lect ron ic  cur rent  paths) .  
The  magn i tudes  o f  the  ion icaUy  conducted  cur rents  ap-  
pear  to be  zero  a long  much o f  the  length  o f  the  man i fo lds ,  
but  a re  ac tua l ly  smal l  va lues .  The  length  o f  the  man i fo ld  
over  wh ich  the  va lue  o f  Vd = V~ is i l l us t ra ted  graph ica l ly  
by  the  center  por t ions  o f  each  o f  t e  two  curves  in  Fig.  7 
and  8. Th is  length  was  equa l  to the  d i s tance  o f  16 and  14 
cel l  pos i t ions  for  the  ano ly te  and  catho ly te  in l t  man i fo lds ,  
respect ive ly .  
Summary 
I t  has  been  shown how to extend  and  use  a prev ious ly  
p resented  mode l  to p red ic t  shunt  cur rents  in  a b ipo la r  
p la te  s tack  o f  cel ls  w i th  conduct ing  man i fo lds .  The  
method  cons is ts  o f  determin ing  the  new branch  cur rents  
in  the  c i rcu i t  ana log  mode l  by  us ing  the  concept  that  the  
Table I. Branch currents for a DSA coated Ti manifold filled with 
acidified brine 
Input  variables 
N = 20, IT = 20770A, R1 = 6.234 x 10-5~, Ra = 41.6it 
R3 = 0.0687Q, Vo = 1.9607V, Rwj = 1 • 10-6~1 
Rm = 1 • 10-4it, Vd = 1.4V 
Predicted branch currents 
j I1,j I2,j I3,j I4,j Is, j 
1 20769.27087 0.72913 0.00106 0.72807 0.72807 
2 20768.62000 0.65088 0.00201 0.64993 1.37800 
3 20768.04737 0.57262 0.00285 0.57178 1.94978 
4 20767.55300 0.49437 0.49722 0.00000 1.94978 
5 20767.13606 0.41694 0.91416 0.00000 1.94978 
6 20766.79586 0.34020 1.25436 0.00000 1.94978 
7 20766.53184 0.26402 1.51838 0.00000 1.94978 
8 20766.34357 0.18827 1.70665 0.00000 1.94978 
9 20766.23073 0.11284 1.81949 9.00000 1.94978 
10 20766.19314 0.03759 1.85708 0.00000 1.94978 
11 20766.23073 -0.03759 1.81949 0.00000 1.94978 
12 20766.34357 -0.11284 1.79665 0.00000 1.94978 
13 20766.53184 -0.18827 1.51838 0.00000 1.94978 
14 20766.79586 -0.26402 1.25436 0.00000 1.94978 
15 20767.13606 -0.34020 0.91416 0.00000 1.94978 
16 20767.55300 -0.41694 0.49722 0.00000 1.94978 
17 20768.04737 -0.49437 0.00285 0.00000 1.94978 
18 20768.62000 -0.57262 0.00201 -0.57178 1.37800 
19 20769.27087 -0.65088 0.00106 -0.64993 0.72807 
20 20770.00000 -0.72913 0.00000 -0.72807 0.00000 
Fig. 6. Illustration of a bipolar membrane electrolyzer with conduct- 
ing manifolds. 
potent ia l  d rop  in  the  e lec t ro ly te  in  the  man i fo ld  must  ex-  
ceed  the  decompos i t ion  potent ia l  o f  the  e lec t rochemica l  
react ions  assoc ia ted  w i th  cur rent  enter ing  and  leav ing  the  
meta l  man i fo ld .  I f  the  decompos i t ion  potent ia l  is known,  
these  branch  cur rents  can  be  used  to determine  i f  e lectro l -  
ys i s  wi l l  occur  at the  wa l l  o f  the  conduct ive  man i fo ld .  I f  
Table II. Input variables for demonstration plant 
Anolyte inlet manifold 
N = 60 IT(A) = 16600 
Rz(fD = 47.9 R~(it) = 0.0724 
Rwj(it) = 1.0E-06 Rm(12) = 0.000024 
Catholyte inlet manifold 
N = 60 IT(A) = 16600 
Rz(it) = 20.5 R3(it) = 0.0316 
Rwj(it) = 1.0E-06 Rm(fD = 0.0000042 
where 
N = number  of cells in the stack 
IT = total current o the electrolyzer, A 
RI = resistance component  of one cell, f~ 
Vo = voltage component  of one cell, V 
R2 
R3 
R~j 
R~ 
Va 
Rl(it) = 0.3494E-04 
Vo(V) = 2.42 
Vd(V) = 1.5 
Rl(it) = 0.3494E-04 
Vo(V) = 2.42 
Vd(V) = 1.4 
= resistance of shunt  current path from cell to manifold, fl 
= resistance of electrolyte manifold segment, It
= resistance of shunt  current path into wall of manifold, 
= resistance of conduct ing manifold segment,  It
= decomposit ion potential of  reactions at manifold wall, V 
Table III. Comparison of measured and predicted 
connecting tube currents (12,i) 
Tube Measured Predicted Percent of 
location current, current, measured 
j A A value, % 
Anolyte inlet case 
1 1.9 1.831 96 
3 1.7 1.706 100 
58 -1.7 -1.706 100 
60 - 1.9 - 1.831 96 
Catholyte inlet case 
1 4.3 4.2897 100 
3 4.05 3.9971 99 
58 -4.05 -3.9971 99 
60 -4.3 -4.2897 100 
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Fig. 7. Anolyte inlet manifold current distribution 
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Fig. 8. Catholyte inlet manifold current distribution 
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the electrolytic reactions are known to cause dissolution of 
the manifold piping, the model could be used to determine 
the maximum number of cells in a stack that would pre- 
vent loss of the manifold walls due to dissolution by shunt 
currents. 
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APPENDIX 
Part I 
The branch currents in Fig. 4 (I1j, I2j, I3j, I4j, and Isj) can 
be obtained by using Kirchhoff's loop and node rules: The 
governing equations at the first node are 
at j= l  
IT  = 11,1 + I2,1 [A-l] 
I2,1 = I4,1 + 13.1 [A-2] 
I4,1 = I[i,1 [A -3 ]  
Vo = - R I I1 ,  + R212,1 + R313,1 - R212,2 [A-4] 
Yo = -- R I l I ,1  -t- R212,1 + Rw, lI4.1 
+ RmIs,1 - R~,2/4,2 - R212,2 [A-5] 
The governing equations for the middle nodes are 
for 
I< j<N 
l l , j -1  = I I , j  + I2,j [A-6] 
I3.j-1 + I2,j = I4,j + I3,j [A-7] 
I5,j-1 + I4.j = Is, j [A:8] 
Vo = - RIII,j + R212,j + RaI3d - R212,j+1 [A-9] 
Vo = - RIlI.j + RzI2,j + Rw,j I4.j 
+ RmIs,j - Rw, j+z I4,j+l - R212,j+1 [A-10] 
Finally, the governing equations at the last node are 
at j  = N 
I I ,N-1 = 12,N -I- I1,N [A-11] 
I3.N-1 + I2,N = I4,N [A-12] 
IS,N-1 = --I4,1~ [A-13] 
Is,N = 0 [A-14] 
I3,N = 0 [A-15] 
Equations [A-l] through [A-15] can be solved by using a 
simple extension of the method presented in Appendix A 
of Ref. (1). In this case, five unknowns exist at each node 
point instead of three. 
Part II 
The currents I4,j for i < j < N in Fig. 3 can be set equal to 
zero exactly when using a computer program based on 
BAND(J) by removing I4.j from Eq. [A-7] and [A-8] and by 
replacing Eq. [A-10] by the statement that 
h,j = 0 [A-16] 
That is, if I4.j is defined to be unknown umber 4 [C(4, J)] 
and Eq. [A-7] and [A-8] defined to be equation umbers 2
and 3, then in the program B(2, 4) = 0.0 and B(3, 4) = 0.0, 
and if Eq. [A-16] is defined as equation umbers then 
B(5, 4) = 1.0 and G(5) = 0.0. 
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